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TALES OF THE TOWS.

Sad Case of Abused Confidence and
Family Misunderstanding.

COMIXG STILES OP STATIONERY,

A little Echo of the Fourth Still Linger-
ing on the Southside.

OTHER SHORT STORIES OF CITY LIFE

There is a certain Allegheny county man
Hilda certain Washington county Tomin
who are Just about as afljrry as an Allegheny
county man and a 'Washington county
woman can get. The condition of affairs
came about in this way: The woman has a
husband that's a bold, bad man, but a very
clever one. For seroo rime she has been
aware of the fact that he was lavishing his
affection, and hi cash likewise, on a Pitts-bui- g

damsel. The affection she didn't mind
so much, but the lo of the cash was inoro
than she could stand. So she consulted the
Allegheny county man who is a prominent
Pitt-bur- g lawyer and whoe advico to her
was to gain, if possible, documentary evi-
dence of her I lege lord's unl&ithfulnos and
determine upon her course of action after-
ward, ror Mevcral weeks she played the
Pmkcrton role, and wn finally re arded by
the discovery of a package of deary-d.''-ing- "

love letters. Woman-like- , divested
them of their envelopes, and tying them up
with blue ribbon, she hied her to this city,
n here the left them in the care of the at-
torney. He being bu-- y and absent-minde-

iilaoed thoni in hi pocket belore going
instead of putting them under lock

aDdkey, as all love letter should be. Tho
following morning, v. itliout a thought of the
package, he donned a liguter coat, and leav-
ing tho other one Jor hi- - patient little wife
to hang up left for ln olliee.

iiiu utile who IOOK up tne roar: me
package lcll out and, sad to relate,

waMiot replaced nith the promptness that
always makes a poor boy's foitune in Sun-
day school bookt: m tact, to be truthful, it
was not replaced at alL It was, instead, con-
signed to the fljines and by them consumed,
for horrible of all hornble coincidences the
di-lo- spouse and ttie lawjer bore tho
fame" "given"" name and the wife, in her in-

dignation, took coun-e- l of no one, but
woman-like- , again, detroved that which
would justily her m her umier. Her man-
lier tow .ird her husband from that time on
was one of studied coldnc. much to his
mystification, which finally resulted in
arousing bis suspicion that her love had
been in some way alienated from him. Tho
unhappine-- s and misunderstanding became
grvatet with each d.ij. and the husband
worried o"cr hi-o- domestic relations so
inueh that all else, c en the Washington
connt affair, slipped hi-- mind until re-
called b alcttci from the outraged wife. In
vain then did he search for the bundle of
letters t!.:.t would form the ground for a
divorce libel, but to no purpose. Finally, iu
despair, he appealed to his wife to know If
jierohanee he had left them Iving around
thohou-e- . Slowly the truth dawned upon
Jier, aftpr he had given his description of
U.o d letters, hut it was not until

by the reading of the lettor
concerning them that she confessed her
ihnre in the transaction. Reconciliation
foiiowed, but abused innocence is very
aiRry over the matter, and his client is fur-
ious over tne loss of licr evidence.

Coming Styles in Stationery.
JHs 51. 1). Hall chatted very entertain

ingly over a stationery connter yesterday
and told all about the styles that n ill pre-
dominate ia that lino the coming winter.
"In the first place,"" she said, "monograms
will rago with untold vigor on the paper and
on the envelopes as well. Stamped on with
the monogram will be the place of the resi-
dence, if such is permanent. The colors for
fashionable stationery will not be numer-
ous; the different stiades of blue will pre-
dominate. Puro w lute Is always elegant and
In good form. Billet-size- d paper is used for
notes and quarto for letters. This Vassar
Bond Hepp is going to bo a very popularpaper with young ladies, and is pretty
vnough to bo popular with angels," contin-
ued j1is UalL as she dtiplaj ed a sheet of tho
daintiest cream-colore- d paper with envelope
to corre-pon- d. "This Louise envelope, that
folds clear over the stamp corner, enjoys
considerable popularity, especially 'with
young loers, who place the stamp on the
part that folds over and feel a greater de-pr-ee

of safety. In mourning goods the
Italian bordeied paper will be used more ex-
tensively than any other. You see It is anarrower border than has been used, but it
is very neat and pretty. Then there is a new
heliotrope-colore- d paper, with a wide black
border, that will be used by a certain class.
It is quite proper in mourning, now, to
adopt the very wide bordcrat first and grad-
uate down to the Italian, or take the Italian
from the first. In many things individual
taste rules."

Not in Keeping With Her Name.
A prominent railroad official in this city

was tearing ins hair m great shape yester-
day afternoon, and wondeiing how ho
should address, in a letter, a woman who
signed herself Mary Townsend, Di-

rectress of tho Mt. de Mantell Academy."
One of his assistants suggested "Dear Sis-
ter," another "Dear Mother," and a third
"'Dear Xnn." Not one of these seemed quite
appropriate, and --o a Catholic authority was
mipealed to over the telephone, who de-
clared "Venerable Lady" the correct form
In tho case, "Venerable I.ady"" the letter
went, though the author affirms that he can-
not see the justice of it. as to his own per-
gonal knowledge the lady is young, attrac-
tive and very pretty.

An Echo of the Fourth.
There is a man on tho Southside who will

Jioreaf ter examine his pipo very carefully
before settling dow n to enjoy the solace of a
mioka He is a little short-sighte- and
Jbunday night he went to the mantelpieco
and lilted down a pipe which he had not
been using for some time. Taking a careless
glance at the corn-co- l ho saw that the bow 1

mis filled, and. coiling himself up in his
rocker, lie appl icd a matrh. Xcxt moment
the fragments of the coix-co- b wero flying
mound the room and a Fourth of
Julji fire-er- a was making things exceed-
ingly interesting for the old man by explod-
ing on his knee. The youngest son of the
house was eonspicuous'bv his absence dur-
ing the remainder of the evening. He had
placed tho crackcrin position on tho Fourth.

Adtcrse to Ifeiug Interviewed.
Of all the interesting seaside correspond

ence found in tho Sunday papers, one letter
in particular was road with supreme inter-
est. The writer of it caught E. D. Smith,
the General Passenger Agent of the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio, as ho was flying for a train
ut Atlantic City, and insisted that ho must
have about a column of Pittsburg news be-
fore he released him. Said Mr. Smith: "It
was a desperate cao-- I luid to make mytrain, for I can't stand a seaside resort whenSt is raining, an J it was ruining a wholemenagerie just then, so I unbosomed myself
of everything 1 had known for a year. Thecorrespondent I an old Pittsburgcr andl:ncw all the pi ople, so it was an easy matterforliim lo remember what I told him, buttho result fairly astonished me. These news-paper writci sure tricky. So, I don"t believe
1 want to talk with you."

A Musical Jledley.
There is an interesting row between two

Allegheny f'lmilies who live nest door to
icach other. The thrco sons of one family
aro cudvat prm,r to ie.irn the violin, and aro
ably supported by tho two daughters on a
piano. Next door 0110 of tho sons spends
most of his sparo time wrestling with aFrench horn, another operates upon amandolin, while the four daughters of theLup divide their attention among a pianoan organ and a banjo. When the two fam-
ilies ct.irt operations in the evening thoneighbors mlra a headlong break for theparks. Each family trios to down tlm ntiiKr
mid the result is a delightful meillev of thopopular airs of the past six yeairs with
varuition-i- . Mnce they have commenced thevariation, the neighbors have been holdin-open-- air

indignation meetings, for the pu
pose of declaim;; iiicir opinion on tho mat-
ter. In the meMimme, the concerts con-
tinue with alarming regularity, and tho R.
quitter iu the vicinity are leaving;or the seaside in large numbers.

An Easily Solved Problem.
By reason of the extensive facilities for

printing enjoyed by Percy F. Smith, 53 and
M Virgin alley, James Pain & Sons are
enabled, on short notice, to produce the
great spectacle of Pompeii in Pittsburg.
Manager Barnheiscl, by the aid of Mr!
Smith's presses, has billed "Western Pennl
tylvania, Eastern Ohio and West Virginia
with illuminated paper in a way which is
simply unsurpassed for prompt work.
"With or without Pompeii, however, Mr.
Smith's .fine presses are constantly moving
en wort of every description.
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HEADQUARTERS OPENED.

Kickers Against the KepnbUcan County
Cemmlttee Have a Meeting Place Bal-ic- ll

Say tho New Clubs Have Come to
Stay Other Kits of Political Gossip.

The strong objectors to the action of tho
Republican Countyi Committee with regard
to the Judgeship and District Attorneyship
are still girding up their loins for the fray.
They will open their headquarters at No. S3

Diamond street y and their slogan w ill
ring ont as usual until they are assured of
liberty of choice or death at least, so says
some of them. Judge l'etterman expresses
himself satisfied with the present outlook.

Some people predict that if the straight-out- s

put a ticket in the field there will bo
some rare carving on election day, and that
most election boards will have an excuse for
putting in two days to make the count.

It is given out that Congressman Dalzell
may be set aside as to the presiaenoy of tho
State League by the Allegheny county

unless it is made evident that ho
.can bo elected without the aid of mushroom
oiuos. This is stated to De solely in tne in-
terest of harmony and to prevent endanger-
ing the interest of Morrison for State Trcas-urerehl-

This action is not foundod on any
opposition to Mr. Dalzell. lie. however, is
not in rapport with the movement and says
he will not bo a party to such an agreement,
and that the new clubs will all be at tho con-
vention, and cannot, under the rules, bo ex-
cluded from admission and representation in
tho League convention.

J. B. Larkiu says he is not
a candidate for State Treasurer on tho Dem-
ocratic ticket, but does not deny that ho
would make a canvass if nominated, and
opines that tho Democratic party has a
fighting chance to w in this season on a well-select-

tioket, as he thinks the Philadel-
phia treasury exposure has had the effect to
make a good many Republicans willing to
risk a change.

FOB DALZELL FOB SENATOR.

The Major Moutootk Club, of Washington
County, Declares Itself.

The old Kay Tariff Club, of Anderson sta-
tion, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Washing-
ton county, consisting of upward of 100

members, which did such good work during
the Harrison campaign, has changed its
name to the Major Montooth Tariff Club,
and elected A. II. Anderson, S. B. Robinson
and Lcander JlcCormick delegates to tho
Scranton Convention.

Hon. John Dalzell, whoso brilliant record
iu Congress has made him many warm
friends in this county, will receive the sup-
port of the delegation for League President.
The Republicans of the section named, how-ove- r,

think t'no honor more Justly due him
is the exalted and dignified place of United
States Senator, representing tho great State
of Pennsylvania.

A NEW SEAL HADE.

The Valley Road Will linn Into the Cen-

tral Depot at UuDTalo

After next Sunday the Allegheny Valley
road will run into the New York Central
passenger depot. General Passenger
Agent Anderson said last evening
that their old depot has been
turned over to tho Central to bo used as a
freight station. For this and other con-
siderations, the privelege of running into
the Central Depot was granted. It is in tho
heart of the city, and Mr. Anderson says as
soon as the connection Is made, their line to
BulfHio will be tho finest and most con-
venient out of Pittsburg.

"The excursion business," he said, "is
ahcau of last with us. This morning
we had 225 people to Toronto and Niagara
Falls. I can't understand whr tho travel
keeps up, either, for tho weather has been
so cool. I suppose people have made up
their minds to go away anyhow for a short
trip, and they are not influenced by tho
weather at ail."

A HOPELESS CASE.

West Penn Hospital Officials Have He- -

inarkable Subject on Hand.
Stanley Lyons, a boy from Clarion county,

was discharged yesterday from the West
Pcnn Hospital. He was brought here a
weot ago, suffering from progressive malig-
nant lymphoma. Tho disease is an enlarge-
ment of tho lymphatic glands, and from the
effects of it he buffered keenly. His neck and
the upper part of his body were swollen
so that he could scarcely be recognized.
Aftor being at the hospital a week no was'
turned over to his parents. The latter were
informed that the caso was a hopeless one.
He is 18 years old, and from a cause not
known contracted tho affliction.

It was the first cose of the kind ever
brought to the West Penn Hospital, and
notwithstanding the efforts of the physi-
cians there they found that the case was
hopeless.

BARGAINS IX PIANOS AND ORGANS

During Rebuilding Sale at 101 and 103
Fifth Avenue.

We must have room immediately, so come J
ana see me uig jfour, uinckenng, Linde-ma- n,

"Wheelock and Stnyvesant pianos, and
we will make prices and terms that will ena-
ble yon to purchase a pianoor organ at once.
Pianos worth for RJ00. Organs worth
$125 for S65. Our stock is large and choice.
and it is absolutely necessary to reduce it
within the next few days. Kasy payments
arranged ifdesired. Eomcmber the place.

Henricks Music Co. Ltd.,
101 and 103 Fifth ave.

FKEE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on the Monongahela, and Re--J
turn.

For free railroad tickets to Blaine and
return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and iuii particulars about tne new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Charles Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth ave.

See our madras shirts for hot weather.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.- -

UNUSED TICKETS

To Hlaino and Return, by KalL
Holders of unused railroad tickets, issued

for the 16th to Blaine and return, will
pleaseturn the same in to us at once and re-
ceive in exchange unlimited regular round
trip tickets. Free round trip tickets
by rail will also be issued to adult holders
of unused steamboat tickets, issued for the
same date, upon delivery of such tickets at
our office. Charles Somers & Co.,

D 129 Fourth avenue.

Second Select Seashoro Excursion Via Penn-
sylvania Railroad,

Thnrsdav, July 23. Tickets at the rate of
S10 for the round trip will be sold from Pitts-
burg, for special train leaving Union sta-
tion at 8:50 A. M., composed of Pullman
parlor cars and day coaches; also for regu-
lar trains leaving at 4:30 and 8:10 r. m.
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains.
These tickets are available to either Cape
May, Atlantic City, Sea Isle City or Ocean
City and return, good ten days from date
of bale.

Men's summer vests, white and fancy.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

Summer Clearance Sale
Of hosiery, gloves, laces, Bouncings, em-
broideries, corsets, gauze and balbriggan un-
derwear, children's white dresses, braids
trimmings and sun umbrellas. Special re-
ductions in every department during July
and August at IL J. Lynch's, 438-44- 0 Market
street. t,VSsu.

Silk shirts for hot weather at James H.
Aiken & Oo.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Third Special Excursion to Atlantic City
"Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. It.

on Thursday, July S0; via "Washington,
D. G, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at the
low rate of 510 the round trip; tickets good'
for 10 days, and good to stop at "Washing-
ton City returning to visit the National
Capitol.

Cheviot shirts for hot weather at Jamesi
H. Aiken & Co. 'a, 100 Fifth avenue.

SI 00 Until September 1, '01 S3 CO.
12 cabinets for 51 00 and a life-siz- e crayon?for S3 SO nt Anfrnr-h- t Jfe C. o flSi- -

516 Market street, Pittsburg. mws

"SOVELTTTCS in nmrner nantn-A.- - .1

iiijiliiiar,i!.,riiiiitfitvi"i -

the "prnrsBUiiG- - dispatch, Wednesday," jttlt 22, ' i89t
Et? Display advertisement one dollar per

scpiare for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisement on Otis page ten cents per lint
for eaeft insertion, and none taken for Uss than
thirty cents. Top line being displayed counts as

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld nd Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WnEBE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERnSEMJJKTB WILL BE
RECEIVED TF TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should bo prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tin DISPATCH.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. inc CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 0022.

FORTHF.KA8T END. J.W. WALLACE, 0121
PENN AVE.

riTTSBTIRG ADDITION A L.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 350 Butler strcet.
EMIL 0. 8TUCKXY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEE, 50 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGF.RS Jb SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Wertcm and Irwin avuracs.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver ave.
PERRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male Help.
ANK CLERK-ma- BY A CITY BANK A YOUNG

Xj of experience. especially in Cleanna
House work; none others need apDly enlarr at
present, 5700 per annum. Addrees BANK, DSa--
patch Duice. JV22-6- 5

BARBEB OR BOY WITH GOOD
2832 CARSON ST., Southside.

Jv22-2- 5

BOOKKEEPER MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE;
and salary required. BOX9S0,

city. Jy22-2- 0

GOOD BUTCHER AND MEATBUTCHERInquire at 303 FIFTH AV., Homestead,
Pa. Jy21-5- 4

WANTED-INDIOATIO- NS POINT
to the Cleveland Cutting School, Cleveland, O.,

being crowded during the entire season: what Is
the reason? slmph' this: cutters produce better re-
sults with the A. D. RUDE NEW METHOD than
by any principle of cutting taught. Jy22-5-0

AN-W- ITH PUSH IN PITTSBURG ANDM each ton n and city of Pennsylvania and sur
rounding States, to ltitroduco the fastest-sellin- g

household article on record: salos in Philadelphia
have reached a million; ptjs 63 50 perday. For
particulars address, with stamp, AV. II. W1LL- -

44 iN. ourin st, Philadelphia, Pa.
J) 12--

fAN-- OF EXPERIENCE IN SnirPING,
AVI with a thorough knowledge of the two cities,
to take charge of the shipping department for a

'large retail and wholesale house In the city. Ad-
dress, giving experience and reference, M, M.,
Dispatch oflice. Jy22--

AN EXPERIENCED MAN TO DRIVEMAN furniture wagon; must understand loading
and handling furnituie: good wages and steady
work. Apply at PICKERING'S, cor. Tenth and
Tcnn.- - Jv22-4-9

OR THREE GOOD HUSTLERSMEN-TW- O
to do buslce&ft among business men

can find steady work with good pay at 53 and 55
NINTH. Rooms. Jy21-7- 9

MEN TO CLEAN PAINTED WALLS.
Applv to WM. F. DERDAUM, S05 Caron st.,

orMOKsES.D. SCHOOL, cornerTwenty-fiftliai- nl

Sarah sts., 3. S. Jy22-C- 9

1 TEN-F- EW GOOD SEWING MACHINE 3IEN-- ,

111 salary or commission, WHEELER A WIL
SON MFG. CO., 6 Sixth st.

GOOD PORTER. SCHREIBERPORTER 3 and 36 South Diamond, Allegheny.
Jy21-S- S

ADDRESS A. K..rULLER-OUTS-TW-
office.

IN EVERY COUNTY-S- 75 PERSALESMEN expenses; outfit, samples, etc.,
tree: goodj sold by sample; steady position to

partyt no experience necessary; fullItroper unon amplication: sendstamD. WORCES- -
ITER, FERRULE & SIFG. CO., 24 Hermon St.,

w orcester, Mass. Jyl5-2S--

TO SELL OURSALESMEN-WANT-
ED

oil portraits; no experience re-
quired; beginners eirn $50 weekly: (4 outfit free:
send for outfit and particulars; a rare chance,
SAFFORD ADAMS it CO., 41 Gt. Jones St., Jf. Y.

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
pollc" taking because

most pleasing in price and plan. MURKY & ED
BALL, 34 Fidelity building. my27-4- 3

MALE TEACHER TO TAKETEACHER-- A
and teach in the High School depart-

ment of the Braddock township schools; Latin
geometry, algebra, etc., are included in the course
of study. Apply to A. C. COULTER, Secrctaif,
OS Fourth av. .'Pittsburg.

TOBD3 MAKERS-- 10 HAND TOBIE MAKERS
HUCK'S, 519 Liberty St. Jy20-- 8

WORKERS-A- T ONCE. TWO S

at F. W. SAWERT A CO.'S
Carriago Manufactory, 5917 to 5923 Pcnn av.. E. E.,

ty. Jy22-7-5

MAN-- A SMART YOUNG MAN IN A
X grocery store; also able to drive; reference 'e-

nquired. Call at 1900 PENN AY. Jy22-7-J

Wanted Agents.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO

the new Datcnt ihemlcal ink erasing
nencil: th? trreatest selling uoveltv ever nroduren:
erases Ink thoroughly in two secoucUj no abrasion
of paper- - 200 to 500 percent profit; one agent's sale9
amou-V- J to $620 In six days another (32 In two
hours: m wan! one energetlo general agent for
each State and Terrttorv. For terms nnd full n.irilr.n- -
lars, ERASER MFG. CO.,

my22-7- 5

AGENTS-TOSELLT-
nE PINLESS CLOTHES

only line ever invented that holds the
olotnesmuioutplns; a ocrfect success: natent re
centlv issued: sold only by agents, to whom the cx- -
elusive right Is given: on receipt of 50 cents wn
will send a sampn lino by mall; also circulars;
price list and terms to agents: secure your territory
at once. Address THE PINLESS CLOTHES
J.l..h.uu.. 17 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

AGENTS WE OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY,
territory; our new patent safes

sell at tight In city or country; new agents first in
field actually getting rich: one agent In one dav
cleared fSS; so can you; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. 303371 Clark St., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS, MALE OB FEMALE. TO SELL
curling fluid. Inquire at 24 SIXTH

ST . Pittsburg. Pa.

Wanted Female Help.
CHAMBERMAID-N- O. 10CARSON

Jy21-4- 9

GIRL-GOO- D GIRL FOR KITCHEN WORK
101 GRANT ST. Jy22-7- 2

IRL-AT 165 THIRD AV.. CITY.
Jy21-5- 8

LADIES-T- O DO FANCY WORK AT THEIR
we furnish material and pay per

Slece. Call and see work, or address, with stamp,
& CO., 'JO Fourth av near Wood.

TTrOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN"
East End, Roup st. ; family small; Swede pre-

ferred: desirable home for deserving person. Ad-
dress F. O. BOX 827. Jv21-4- 1

"Wanted Male 'and Pemnle Help.
LAUNDRES8-FO- R PRIVATE FAMILY,

dining room girls,
cooks, nurses.pantry and chamber girls for hotels.
vuuuacKuu, uciuiau auu uuiuivu Kins, uue DO v.

farm hands, drivers, waiters. MR. E THOMF- -
SON, 60S Grant st. Jyl6-- D

TEAMSTERS-(4)-- 40 FARM HANDS. SEWING
ohambermalda, dining room girls,

200 house girls. 40 for hotels, dlshw ushers, laun-
dress, colored girls, MEEHAN'S, 645 Grant st.

Jy20-- D

Wanted Situations.
rOSITION-EXPERIENO-

ED AND
and manager, aged 30. desires

chaugc or position. Address E. A Dispatch
office. Jy22-1-4

POSITION AS LADY STENOGRAPHER AND
X typewriter; can gUe rclcrtncc. Address A.
N. B.. Dispatch office. Jy22-2-2

CITUATION-B- Y A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN.
O a situation as housekeeper to a widower or
single gentleman or in a small famllv where
tlicre Is no washing done; references If required.
A Idrcss HOUSEKEEPER, Dispatch office.

SITUATION IN STORE, DRY GOODS,
shoe, by a hoy 14 years old, speaks

English and German; no experience; reference
given. Address JOSEPH ROUHLING. St.
Michael's Paris House, Pittsburg, S. S. JV22-5- 0

Wanted Hoarders and Lodgers.
"IAN ACCOMMODATE TWO LADIES-BOA- T--

ING, shady: R. R. station ou grounds; terms
per wk. Address Mlbb ELLA LA PORTE,t!urwensvlllc, Clearfield co.. Pa. Jy22-5- 2

LODGERS-A- T ANCHOR HOTEL, 325-3-

st cor. Fourth: lodging per night,
25c, 35c. 50c; per week, 1 25, l 75, $2, $3.

OCCUPANTS FOE NICELY FURNISHED
boarding. 174 ROBINSON ST.,

Allegheny. JT21-7- 3

OCCUPANTS FOR FURNISHED
92 ARCH ST., Allegheny. Jy21-5- 2

--tTTEST VALLEY. ARMSTRONG CO.. PA.-- 1?
six city boarders can tie accommodated on

reasonable terms; spring water; all kinds of fruit;
hcaltbfulnlace: near Klttanning. Address MRS.
M. R. METZLER. Jy22-5-1

Financial.
MONEY-T- O LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALL

on goodcity or
STABLING, Room it lOSFdurthav.

MORTGAGES ON CTTr OR ALLEGHENY
'"west rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER & CO., S2Fourth av. mh2--D

YOU TO KNOW TOE PITTSBURG CLEAN
Company will famish you elegant oak

cabinet mirror, comb, brush, whisk and four clean
towels for 25 cents per week. 8 WYLIE 'AV.

yl8-1- 3

OOO FOR 3 YEARS ON FIRST MORTGAGE
James H. Aiken 100 Fifth avenue. J282' LoZIoU igT

WASTED.

Miscellaneous.

A SECOND HAND JIB CRANE FOR
foundry. Addrcs giving particulars and

price, SUPERINTENDENT, P. O. Box 627, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Jy22-- J

REAL ESTATE BROKERS REQUIRING
mortgages, or transcribing of any de-

scription dono with promptness and accuracy

Slease call on me; terras moderate. 3IORTIMi.lt
TABLING, Room W, 103 Fourth av.

rPO BOY A MORTGAGE FOR foOO. ALSOONE
J. for S1.G00. one for $1,800 and one for S2.6C0:
money ready now. DENNISTON. ELDEKKIN&
CO., LlM.. 6232 Pcnn av. Tel, set.

jyiu-WJ- i"

rpRUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END..J. lOruUC. UAJli-Ufclj- lj &UAVIS, isseviai4.il
Telephone 270. Jyli-9- 0

USE .TONES' BEDBUG PARALYZE!? JONES'
Magic Roach Powder; contains no poison;

roaches binlshcil by contract: satlsfictiongh en or
no pay. Prepared bv GEO. W.JONES, 222Fcderal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. Sjold by aU first-cla- ss druggists.

FOR SALE EuTItOYED BEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
COTTAGE, 3 ROOMS AND

CHEAP-1-STO-
RY

large, level lot 52x120 feet on paved street;
cottage rents Tor 615 month. SAMUEL W. BLACK
& CO., 90 Fourth av.

HOUSE, 5 ROOMS; A
. good Investment or a nice home; terms very

easj ; Washington ave.. Tlilrty-nr- st warn. ti.)
W. A. HEBRON i SONS, 60 Fourth av. JyI5-M-- w

AT THIS AT AnOUSES-LOO- K
three rooms cachtlot 20x115; street

graded: rents for S19: a sure 10 per cent Im carmen t
overtaxes; price 81,800: be prompt, as this will bo
sold in a few days at this price. MILES H. EN

4029 Butler st. jy22-2-7

ffiJO 700-C- OR. THIRTY-THIR- D AND HAN- -
JDij COCK sts., three-sto-ry frame house of live

rooms and storeroom: lot 25x103; No. 1 location;
worth $4, W0. terms $1,800 cash. See THOS. MC-

CAFFREY. 3509 Butler St.

East End Residences,
TDOQUET ST. OAKLAND SQUARE-T- WO

X admirably arranged and commodious new
houses are now finished and ready for Inspection
on Boqnct St., adjoining Oakland Square; as-
phalt pavement just completed and houses ready
lor occupancv; the lots arc within SCO feet of the
prettiest part of Schenlcy Park, a full view of
w hlch Is commanded from thc6C houses: grounds
sewered, streets paved and the houses the best and
most convenlentlv arranged In the market at the
pri c; $3,000, on terms to suit purchaser, Applv to
C. II. CHANCE, No. 1G Oakland Square. Je2s-5-2'

EAST END RESIDENCE ANDBEAUTIFUL ground, dense growth of large
shade trees, fruit trees in bearing, shrubbery; one
minute walk from railroad station, fronting on two
streets; residence has 9 rooms, closets, porches,
pure water, everything in good order, fine lawn in
front; one of the most perfectly shaded residenco
properties In the East End; a cool refreshing spot
in the warmest season ; a bargain to a prompt pur-
chaser. JAS. W. DRAPE S CO., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. Jy22-- n

T)OQUET ST.-- IF YOU ARE THINKING OFJj having a house of your own take a look when
you go to Schenley Park at the two tlegant and
r.ommodloLS stone front residences on Boqtiet St.,
adjoining Oakland Square: these are all that now
remain undisposed of out of the seven which were
finished last winter; rooms commodious and con-
venient, distance to Schenlev Park but two minutes.
Price, 910,000: terms to snlt purchaser. Apply to
BLACK & BAIRD, Fourth av. Je23-3- 3

0!f LY J500 DOWN AND THE BAL-iCD-

ANCE as wanted, a fine house, 4
rooni9 and hall on first floor, inside w. c, marble-to- p

washstand, hard wood mantels, with tile
hearths and facings, handsome stairway, sliding
doors, pantry, china closets, 7 closets, range, both
eases, everything first class, near R. R. station
and traction lines. (19) DENNISTON, ELDER-KI- N

& CO., LlM., (5232 Pcnn av. Tel. 5327.

C0 400 RODMAN ST., E, E.. FRAME
KVXJf house six lor.ms, nat. gas1( wood mantels:
iiussrsMUM AUKUb'i 1; IU4 IPJklli,. MURRY& ED- -
SALL. 34 Fidelity building.

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-O- NE OF THE BEST LOCATIONS170R Sanduskv st., AUeghenv: house. 10 rooms;

lot .10x115 ft. J SILOOC. (43) W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth av. JyS-7-- w

rVNLY 85,000-GO- OD BRICK HOUSE, EIGHT
J rooms, on Pennsylvania av. ; has all modern

improvements. . D. i'ILSON, 65 Federal st.,
Allegheny. JJ :,- -

CECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY, Y

K7 uricKto rooms ana atuc, uau, vesiiouie, snaini
doors, parlor and dining natural gas; good
lot. tee BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 182
Fourth av.

ffiJO 200-WI- LL BUY HOUSE, SIX ROOMS.
14)1 hall and cellar, porches, etc., at Bellcvue.
A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

Suburban Residences.
TTOR SALE-- AT SHADYSIDE, $500 DOWN, TO
Jj buy a good house (7 rooms), modern fixtures:
lot 50x100 feet: price 5,000. (17). W.A. nERRON"
& SONS, 80 Fourth av. w

"TTORSALE-SSADYSI- DE, NEAR FIFTH AV.
JC modern new house; eight rooms; lot 50x100 ft. ;

(M) AV. A. HERRON & &ON3, SO Fourth
avenui. JyS-7-- w

SUBURBAN DWELLING AND LARGE LOT;
of 10 rooms; lot 270x190 feet, upon

which is small barn, sprlngand spring house, wash
and coal house, trees and shrubbery, arteslanSwell,
etc.; location one sqnaro above foods' Run ave,
east of New Brighton Road, Allegheny. Apply on
premtsea or to SAMUEL DYER, 48 Parknpray,
AUegbcny. 25, 27, 29, 30

TWO MINUTES FROM
t station; two-sto- Queen Anne brick dwell-

ings reception hall and 3 rooms first floor, 4 rooms
audbatb second floor; slate mantle throughout;
front and rear porch : lot 40x150; low price for quick
sale. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 102 Fourth
avenue.

300-FI-NE HOUSE 7 ROOMS: BATH
room and attic; trout and back porches; cor--

ncr lot; 2 minutes from Hardwood station and
fcecond ave electric cars. HORNBERGER A CO.,
Hazelwood.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
FAIRMOUNT TLACE-LO- TS FOR 3ALE;

elegant location, with a beautiful
and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Fainnount av,, two squares
from Penn, and one square from Negley av. : cau
be reached bv cable and electric cars, "Inquire of
STRAUB & MORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.

iny2-10-- D

BUDDING LOTS FORLOTS-BEAUTI-
tlOO to S300, In the Eighteenth ward; long

eavments; easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. L.
attorney, 406 Grant St.. Pittsburg!

or go to his otUce. Mornlngsideav., on the grounds,
and sec his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myl9-45-- D

OTS AT OAKLAND-SO- ME OF THE CHOIC-ES- T
building lots for sale. Sec A. D. WIL-

SON, 55 Federal St., Allegneuy.
2, 23, 25,27

Allegheny Lots.
ON CALIFORNIA AV.-L- OT 47x160 FEET. A.

D. WILSON. 55 Federal St.. Alleehenv.

Suburban Lots.
CRAFTON-- 28 NICE LEVEL LOTS, FIVEATmtnutcs from station; these lots can be bought

at prices away below any others and arc close to
the station and on easy terms. Seeplan and get
particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 313
Wood St., Plttburg.

EAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS AT LAUREL
Station, P. F. AV. & C. R. W.; unrivaled In

scenery, convenience and location: sneclal sale
Thursday. Julv23. on the plan; prices from 40O to
$300. A. Z. BYEltS A CO., 8S Federal st,

Jy21-7- S

COST TO CASH BUYER-FO- UR VERYBELOW lots at Oak station. Castle Shannon
R. R., 15 minutes' ride from Smltblield st. bridge.
M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 90 Fourth av.

ITOR LOTS, 50x181 FEET,
f5 per foot, on good street. (112). W. A.

HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av. w

ONLY P, R. R., FINE
of ground, size 85x156; very nandy to sta-

tion. L W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.
Jy22-1- 7

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms lu the county at Sheradeu, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheradcn belore you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
l'Mli av. D

Parnis.
ITOUR FARMS CLOSETOLINE OFRAILROAD,

near church, school, postoflire, stores, etc.:
30 acres, 52 acres, 33 acres and 68 acres, all well
situate and under cultivation; would exchange in
part for city property. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

I'OB SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.

A SMALL RESTAURANT BUSINESS IN GOOD
location; will sell at low price as owner has

other business to occupy him. MURRY & ED- -
SALL, 31 Fidelity building.

AN ESTABLISHED BUSINESS: INCOME S1.500
tof2,50Oa year; less than 81,000 will buvlt if

taken soon by a good party. Address A. W. II.,
Dispatch office. Jyl5-3-5

CORNER GROCERY STORE IN ALLEGHENY:
stand. JOHN K. EWINO Jb

CO.. 107 Federal sL
TMtUG STORE- -!, 000 CASH WILL BUY A
XJ good city Etore; will Invoice over S2,5d0. Ad-
dress A. E. II.. Dinpatch office. Jy22-7-9

SALE-BRA- SS WORKS. COMPLETELY
lifted up for the manufacture of all kinds of

brass goods, in one of tho best manufacturing
centers adjacent to the city. See W. A. HERRONt SONS. SO Fourth av.

BRICK NG OF GRINDING
engine, boiler, etc.; engines, boilers,

clay and ore pans, and brick jard supplies.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacockand Saudusky
streets, Allegheny. F

."TVRUOSTORE DOING GOOD BUSINESS;
XJ well located; 2335'$ Carsou St., S. S., city: rea-
son for selling to settle up the estate: terms reason-
able. Apply to SILVANUS DAWES, Adm., at
store, orfi. L. RING, Atty., 437 Grant St., city.

Jyn-tt- )

"OOR SALE-J1.3- X) OR INVOICE. GROCERY
X; stand.. doing large business, mostly

.
:asli: chean-.- - '7- n-- - : : -rem; oiners fjuu, 50UU 10 &io,uuu: cigar siore, res-

taurant, shoe store, fish market, machine shop;
tine milk depot. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthfleld
street. Jel7

Business Properties.
T7XCELSI0R FLINT GLASS COMPANY'S
Xi works, corner of Gist st. and Forbes av., for
sale or rent. Inquire at COMPANY'S OFFICE,
corner of JUltonbcrgcr and Ann ate.

V. -- : ?!- .-

TOJt SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.
BROWN MARE-HI- GH BRED- -6 YHS.

no record. Dot in one month's
handling trotted In 2:42. PAUL H. HACKE. cor.
Fifth av. and Market et. JyS-- 3'

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKERT,
340 to 314 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

TTARNESS-- A DOUBLE SET OF HARNESS---Q
suitable for fourman surrey or light carriage;

used hut gIjc times and cost 200; will sell for 8135.
PAUL II. HACKE, cor. Fifth av. and Market St.

JJy22-2-0

HORSE AND DELIVERY WAGON-GO- OD

horse, 6 year-- i old, and harness; horse
weighs about 1,600 pounds; perfectly sound and
gentle: will sell separately. Can be seen at 307
LAUREL AV., East End. Will sell at a bargain
for want of use. Jya-Jt- r

HORSE-TH- E FINEST FAMILY AND COUPE
in the city; scares at nothing. JAS.

uumumfl, fountain si. J22-- 3

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

and left, with single or double
drum: second-han- d boilers and engines also on
hand; general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence solicited. COMBINATION EN-
GINE CO., LlM., 3140 Penn ave., Pittsburg. Tel 136

IENGINES AND
li largest stock of all sizes; 16x3, 12x24, 12x18. 10

x20. 10x16, 10x12,9x12,8x12,7x12, 6x12; mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys.

uiups, governor, eic. leiepnonc, iui, mn
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. j. d, juumi.

apll--

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines and boilers, for

gas or oil fuel, from one to live-hor- se power; also,
the latest Improved ventilating fans: perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed; by J. PBAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

T'

rpnE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
1 engine; engines, boilers and sawmills and
woodworking machinery. HAP.MES MACHINE
DEPOT, 99 Firt av Pittsburg. iny7--D

MIscellaneons.
LOT OF CAST IRON COLU3INS,

suitable for building purposes. Inquire J. B.
JONES&BRO.,0 Morgan St., Allegheny, Pa.

jy22-1-3

riRAYON PORTRAITS FREE DURING JULY
J at STEWART ACO'S.. photographers, 90 and

92JFederal St., Allegheny, Pa. Come and see them.

T7NCYCL01VEDIA BR1TANNICA AMEP.
All ICAN reprint (Stoddard edition) at halfnrlce:
tills superb edition. the only one printed hi this
eountrj from regular stereotyped plates, inado from
sui up type, ano. iue oniy eAmusivu suiji;ripiwu
edition in the market, is now complete and ready
for delh cry to subscribers at $2 50 per volume : po-
sitions open to gentlemen of education, to whom
exoluilie territory will he gieu. MAXWELL
SOMMERVILLE, Publisher, 135 Fifth av.

"r ODENE-A- T 951 PENN AV.
Ie.t-1-7

EDUCATIONAL.

122 nnd 121 West Franklin St., Baltimore.Md.

PGBV0BTH BDAHDIHfi AND DAY SCHOOL
Ladies will reopen Thursday,

September a. Jstn year.
MRS. H. P. LEFEI1VRE, Principal.

s

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

JIANLIUS, N. Y.
Under the visitation of tho War Department.

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Rt. Rev. F. I). Huntington, S. T. D., President.

Apply to Lt. Col. WM. VERBECK, Supt.
7

MILITARY ACADEMY,
Chester, Pa., 30th year, opens Sept. W.

A MILITARY COLLEGE.
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Architect-

ure, Arts. A pieparatory course of one year.
Circulars of Mr. F. G. Paulson, 1 Wood St..

f. city. COL. CIIAS. E. HYATT, President.
jys-2S--

BOWMAN INSTITUTE A COL-
LEGIATE school for youne ladies,

corner Penn av. and Fourth st. The next
session begins Sept. 9. A full course of
study. Music and modern languages by
competent professors. For admission ad-
dress REV. R. J. COSTER, A. M., Rector.

Jyie-72-w- s

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a tlrst-cla- is

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, A. M., Principal. myl5-77--

CUBKT UNIVERSITY, SIXTH ST.,
imixuiiu upeus aepiuuiuer 1.

Thirty years of success. Unsurpassed fa-

cilities. Five departments and three special
schools, each with its own faculty and apart-
ments. Business college and school of short-
hand. Hundreds of graduates placed in
positions yearly.

Jyl5-- H. M. RO WE, Prosident.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I AM PREPARED TO DO WORKLEGAL legal profession, writing deeds, raort- -
?a or transcribing legal or other documents;

sfaction guaranteed terms moderate. MORTI- -
MER STARLING room 34, 106 Fourth av.

OF MARGARET R. BLACK,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that
letters tostamentary on the estate of Mar-
garet It. Black, deceased, have been granted
to tho undersigned, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same should mako them
known without delav.

AGNES G. WHITE,
JEANETTE S. FORSYTH, Exeoutors,
No. 4229 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

Jy8-l--

James A. McKean, Attorney.
OF S. J. AVAINWRIGHT,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that

letters of administration, on the estate of S.
J. Wainwriglit, late of Pittsburg, Pa., de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate aro requested to mako Immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will mako them
known without delay.

E. Z. WAINWRIGHT,
S. J. WAINWRIGHT, JR.,

Administrators,
Jyl5-18-- No. 3(315 Butler St., City.

NOTICE NOTICE ISEXECUTOR'S that letters testamentary
ou tho estate of Daniel Bushnell, late of the
Fourteenth ward, Pittsbmg, in the county
of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons Indebted to said estate
aro requested to mako immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
tho same will make them known, without
dolnv, to JOSEPH BUSHNELL, WILLIAM
G. WARDEN, Executors, at tho office of J.
II. BALDWIN, 94 Diamond street, Pittsburg,
Pn. J y

arEETTNGs.
"OTICE-T- HE MEMBERS OF LODGE 45,

X F. and A. M., are requested to meet at
Freemasons' Hall, Fifth avenuo, Pittsburg;,
on WEDNESDAY, July 22, at 1 o'clock sharp,
to attend the funeral of our late brother, P.
M. John Fox. Members of sister lodges are
invited.

Byordorofthe
jy22-3- 8 W. M.

OFFICE OP THE
Fidelity Title akd Tiiust CojirAST,

123 Fourth Avekuf.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 30, 1891

"VTOTICE IS IIEREBT GIVEN THAT IX
X 1 pursuance oi a resolution ox tne uoara
of Directors, this day adopted, a moetlng of
the stockholders of this company will be
hold at tho office of tho company, No. 123

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., on THURS-
DAY, Soptomber 3, 1891, at 1 o'clock r. jr., to
hold an election for or against an increase of
the capital btock of tho company from$J00,000
to $1,OUO,000. C. B. McVAY,

Secretary.
au5.12,10,26-se- 3

TO LOAN
--AT OSCB- -

51,000, for ono year, at 0 per cent.
?l,2o0, for two years, at 0 per cent.
52,500, for three years, at 6 per cent.

MORTGAGES WANTED.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE. jy!9-T6--

FOR LEASE.
E

Nos. 78 and 80 Diamond St., in now Dispatch
Building; choice and central location:
high ceilings, good light, tilo floors, good
entrances, elegant windows for display;
every modern convenience.

Apply nfter 2 P. M. any day to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER DISPATCH.

Je2t-U- 7

HELLO, CENTRAL, GIVE ME 199.

Whitoley, send for my shoes and
fix where needed and return them as quick
as possible. A. WHITELEY. Pittsburg
ghoo Repairing Factory, 0 Third ave.

OJ2r4Jl4

TO LBT.

City Residences.
FOURTH AV. AND BOSS ST.

dwelling with storeroom; suitable for any re-t- all

business or office; rent moderate. Apply 1W
FOURTH AY., second floor. Jyis-t- tt

HOUSE-N- O. 951 PENN AV.; 11 ROOMS AND
good condition; cheap. Address

A. W. 11. quick at 851. Jyl7-5-

East End Residences.
ON ALDER ST., NEAR SOUTH HIGHLAND

av East End, new brick house; eight rooms;
hall, bath and laundry; all possible conveniences;
newly papered throughout; rent low until April 1.
Ei2eiiun.il iv. i.Mi a CO.. 107 ieuerai si,
J. S. PORTER & CO., 6014 Penn av East End.

st

rpO LET-VE- RY DESIRABLE EAST END
l uouse: 10 rooms, larcre vard: Nea-ley- . near

Fifth av. all street Improvements made: rent
low. W, A. HERKON &SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
"VTICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

st. extension. Inquire of J. R. McKEE, 703
Penn av room oil.

Suburban Residences.
GLEVSHAW. P.& TC. R.

ground, abundance of fruit, good
table: first-cla- train service; 113 per month. ss

E. D. SHAW. Gleushaw. Pa. St

Rooms.

A SUITE OFTHREE UNFURNISHED APART-
MENTS for light housekeeping, with useor

bath, in SMITH BLOCK, Wylie av. and Federal
street.

A PLEASANTLY FURNISHED ROOM 65
WYLIE AV. Jy22-5-7t

DESIRABLE FRONT AND BACK ROOMS,
36 WYLIE AV. t

3BURNISHED ROOM-SECO- ND FLOOR FRONT;
. suitable for two gentlemen. 42 FEDERAL

ST., Allegheny. Jy2I-3- t

FURNISHED ROOMS-1- 03 LOCUST ST., NEAR
rent J3 per month( suitable for

two gents. Jyl9-8- 3t

FURNISHED ROOM-SECO- ND STORY FRONT;
104 ROBINSON ST., Allegheny.

IJIURNHIIED FRONT ROOM-F- OR

bath; both gases. 63WYLIEAV.
Jy22-5-

IMJRNI3HED ROOMS-WI- TH OR WITHOUT
AND 90 WYLIE AV. Jy22-5- 6f

I7URNISHF.D ROOMS WITH BOARD-U- SE OF
? AV. Jy22-- .t

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM-FIR- ST FLOOR.
AV. Jy22-5-lt

IBURNISHED OF BATH,
aiAVYLIEAV.

TTfURNISHED ROOM-'SECO- STORY BACK.
X 506 penn av. Jya-r-

FlURNISHED ROOMS. 15 WYLIE AV.
Jy22-6-

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
convenience, suitable for one or

two gentlemen; fle minutes' walk from postoffice.
87 SEVENTH AV. ut

"VTICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT 211 HOBIN-- 1
SON ST.. Allegheny City. Jy22-6-

TICELY TURNISHED ROOMS-I- S M NINTH ST.,
city. Jy21-8-

TWO OR TnREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping, with nsoof kitchen, laun-

dry and bath: board furnished if desired. 339
WEBSTER AV. Jyl9-S-

FURNISHED ROOMS-FRO- NT: FIRSTTWO second floors, 213 ROBINSON ST.,
gheny.

rpWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS-O- NE

X front. 216 ROBINSON ST., AUeghenv.
JT21-7- 1t

Hnsiness Opportunities.
SALOON GOOD LOCATION BUILDING

kj with stock and fixtures for sale: bulldlnir con
tains seien living rooms. Apply to WILLIAM
uf.i.iji.HlTii.Aji, me incaworin. opposite Valley
depot. Canton, O. jyi-u,- T

Business Stands.
THREE-STOR- Y BUSINESS HOUSEIJiLEGANT av.. opposite Westlngnouse building;

good location; rent low and can be had
at once. BLACK & BAIRD, 05 Fourth av.

J 2, 21, 25, 2S. 31 1

TO STOREROOMS, NOS.
78 and 80 Diamond St., Just above Smith field

St., In new Dispatch building; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further Information apply, after 2 r. M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smlthfleld and
Diamond sts. ap29-11- 7t

LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office
building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts, : these
are In suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for
prolcssioual men in tho city. Apply, after2r. M,,

,to BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, on the premises.
ap.3-11- 7t

Miscellaneous.
PRIVATE STABLE-O- N PENN AV., BET.

and Third sts. (baclt of Mrs. Joyce's
store); has two box and four open stalls and plenty
of carriage room: size of lotiSx-V- i ft. PAUL II.
HACKE. cor. Fifth av- - and Marfcet st- - JylS-M- t

PERSONAL.

A 2) FEB CENT REDUCTION ON
all old books sold this week. FRANK BACON

& CO., 301 Smlthfleld St., city. Jy21

PERSONAL-W- E HAVE BOOKS, AND LOTS
largest old bookstore west of the Alle

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S, 900 Liberty st. Jyl9

PEItSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOR OLD GOLD
Jewelry repaired; now work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 smlthfleld St.
Jyl7-1- 3

FINE CRAYON PORTRAITPERSONAL-- A
be given during July with every

dozen of our best finished cabinet photographs.
Come and see them. STEWART CO.. SO and 92
Federal St., Allegheny,

WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL always repaired my breeches and
Jacket, but since I got to he a great bigraan, DICK-
SON, the tailor, 65 Fifth av cor.
Wood .t., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 1 53a. myl5-80- -p

SUMMER RESORTS.

Other Resorts.
FARJI-OFrOS- ITE WEST-YOSEMITE Pa. ; gentlemen and ladles can have

elegant accommodations at a delightfully cool place
on the Allegheny river, 7 miles from Pittsburg;
Address JIME. S. K. BINKERD.

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI-NG

LAKE, N. J.
Directly on beach.

Artesian water. E. M. RICHARDSON.

THE "HOTEL OLIVER,"
ELLWOOD CITY, PA.

In tho midst of magnificent scenery. Table
and attendance unsurpassed. For rates and
any additional information address

Jyl9-3- 5 GORDON II. MULLIN, Manager.

DILL PARK,
A family snmmer resort on the banks of
Lake Erie, now open. Terms very reason-
able to permanent boardors.

ROBERT DILL, Proprietor, Northeast, Pa.
Jyl5-9- 6

DEMMLER BROTHERS,
1KB AND 623 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Goods Pocket Stoves, Lemon

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors.

Farmers' Deposit National Bank.
66 Fourth Avenue.

Store your valuables for safe keeping be-
fore leaving for seashore or mountains.

Boxes rented, $5 00 and upward.
GROVE 2K MILES FROMPINE 1 from Xorotto; healthful loca-

tion; good view, pure water, stabling; terms
reasonable. Address

SIRS. SUSAN GALLAGHER.
Loretto, Pa.

TAKE A CAMERA.
With yon, and tho place to get it IsatW. S.
BELLA CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties qn hand. Ul
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telophono 1203,

jeSG-iiwi- r

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Toiiristi shonld procure Feather-woigh- t
Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks, Gos-
samers, Hat Cases, etc., etc., at C. A. SMILEY
& co.'S, 28 Filth avenue. J

ARGYLE HOTEL,
BABYLON, L. L

One hour from New York, Long Island R. R.
Casino, music, ladies' billiard room, bowling
alley, tennis courts, fine drives, fishing andbathing. Weekly rates, $17 50 and upward.

ROGERS & FISHER.

TRAVELERS' REQUISITES & CONVENIENCES
Lap tabloto, portfolios, fountain pens,

hand bags, dressing nnd toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketchingoutflts, artists'umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, crihbage, etc.: fine statio-nerytake a supply with you or order it sentto your summer address: engraved cards,orders executed promptly and senttoanv
address. JOS. EICHBAUM & CO..

JeS37-MW- T 48 Fifth ave., Pittabnrg.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick andFire Brick, Concreting Cellars.
U0 FEDERAL ST ALLEGHENY. TA

ia&m

SUMMER RESORTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, hotels and cottages by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

BIRMINGHAM Atlantic
COTTAGE-ATLAN- TIC

av.,below Mass.,
opposite Hotel Albion; terms moderate.

MRS. E. C. DERK, Prop.

SHACKAMAXON HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

First-chis- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

STOCKTON HOTEL.
Flrst-Cla- ss In all Its Appointments.

STEVEN J. KIRK, Prop.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

On thebcach.wlth unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
J D E. ROBERTS & SONS.

TTOTE IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,
J.. Maryland ar.. directly on the

beach, facing the ocean. Handsomely deco-
rated and furnished. Capacity 200. Strictly
first-clas- Prices: By the dav, $2 to J3; by
tho week, $10 to $13. G. W. KINDRICK.

Jy9-83-- n

Tltxe HVCa3LSonn.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest hotoL Open all the year.

Jell-1- 1 CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
CAPE MAY. N. J. Greatly enlarged since
last season. All modern improvements:

Jy4-22-- UTW. SAWYER.

HOTEL COLUMBIA.
Cape Mat, N. J. AH modern improve-

ments, popular prices, special rates by the
week. II. W. SAWYER.
--

JITARIXE VILLA,
1 Cape May, N". J.

Within SO yards of the surf. Seventeenth
season; CO rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. IIALLENBECK.

jyl-21--

THE STOCKTOKHOTEIv
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Now open for the fourth consective season
ofpresent management. Greatly improved.
Cuisine unsurpassed.

Jelfi-4- 9 F. T. WALTON, Proprietor.

HOTEL LAPAYETTB,CAPE MAY, N. J.
JOnN TRACY & CO., Proprietors.

Located directly on the beach. Elevator
and all modern improvements. Address
JOHN TRACY, Proprietor, Washington
Hotel, Philadelphia, or to Cape May. Jyl

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
--yoB-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured by

L. H.HARRIS DRUG CO,
Kos. 46 and 48 Seventh. Avenue,

Je30-- PITTSBURG. PA.

STOCKS! STOCKS!
Paying Handsome Dividends.
Bnt a limited amount for sale of tho

CO.,of Florence, Ala.
T ! ...1 1. .1-- T(l'1n T--..II XkJIlSbOlCU UJf hUt? 1UUIWMKII .l.,0, AAU3W

li and Savings Company, of Philadelphia, Pa,
of the company.

A SURE INVESTMENT,
Yieldinjr 9 per cent per annum. See W. A.
HUDSON. Room 49, Fidelity Title and Trust
Company's Building, 121 1 ourth av.

Reference, John W.Herron, of W. A. Her-ro- n

it Sons. Jc2-j- 7

NOTICE

JOHN COX,
Artist in stained glass for church and do-
mestic proposes in beveled, opalescent,

Venetian and corrugated gloss, etc.,
etc. Designs and estimates free of cost on
application. Repairing done. Office and
showroom. Penn building. Room 708. Pitts- -
burg. Pa. Memorial windows and mirrors a
specialty. jyi-- c

Tl CITER

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

July 22, 1891.
Many advertisements contain

glowing descriptions, but result
in disappointment when investi-
gated. We have a certain house
on Stanton avenue, E. E., of
which much might be written,
the truth of which will be ap-
parent on sight It is built of
brick, sets back 20 feet from
street, contains 9 rooms, has
hardwood finish, and all the
modern conveniences. It is
honestly and substantially built,
and the plan is modern in every .

detail. We will sell it on easy
terms ; the price low ; we
want your judgment on it
Come and look at it if you
want a house. You will buy it

Baxter, Thompson & Co.,
162 Fourth Ave.

'
OAKLAND SQUARE.

Eif teen minntes from tho city by cable or
electric cars. Fine view of Schenley Park;
overlooking Carnegie Library and Gal-

lery. Newsoven and eight-roo- brick houses,
hall, bath, c, washstand, both gases
and electric lighting, slate mantels, tile
hearths, laundry, cemented cellar, norches:.

I streets asphaltum paved nnd sewered.
Small cash payments; balance long time.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

Jyl9-7I-- D Vj Fourth avenue.

OLIVER TERRACE
LOTS,
HAZELWOOD.

They are the finest and most beautiful
building lots in tho Twenty-thir- d ward.

They nro situate only 3.3 miles from Pitts-
burg Postofllce, and are on the line of the
B. & O. R. R., which has 4G trains stopping;
daily at Hazelwood station, front on
Second avenue, where the electric cars, with

fare, pass every minutes.
They aro convenient to the chnrches, and

only three minutes' walk from, the Pcehlo's
Public School.

Enhancement certain, owing to the vast
improvementa being done in that vicinity.

IRA M. BURCHFIELD,
15S Fourth avenue.

TO GOOD TENANTS,
Legal or Mercantile,

Will be leased, on fair terms,

CHOICE OFFICES,
With every convenience and good light, on
second and third floors of Dispatch Business
Office Building, Diamond street, cor. Smith-fiel- d

street.
Apply any day after 2 r.M. to BUSINESS

MANAGER DISPATCH. Je24-I- l.

POE SALE.
BEAUTIFUL LOTS,

Cheap ! Easy Terms !

Level, well drained; near station; location
the best; prices $100 to fl.ooo, according to
size. At SWISSVALE, P. R.IC, (N. Plan).

W. A. HERRON & SONS, SO Fourth ave.
JylS-OO--

OR SALEE
The Substantial Residence,

with lots 25x120 feet on
WESTERN AVE., ALLEGHENY,

near the Parks, of the estate of the late
Urucc, ueccaseu. immediate possession.

See JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

For Sale-Sur- ely Cheap
ONLY $7,500.

On a paved street in the midst of Shadysida
with large lot beautifully located, shade
and ornamental trees, modern house 9
Tooms. (159.)

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
jy2247ws 80 Fourth avenue.

OF INTEREST.

;.
.l

jyvuB

iBLAINE:
ON THE MONONGAHELA.

.THE CHOSEN SPOT.

FREE RAILROAD TICKETS.

No new-tow- n or plan ever attracted-wide- r or liveliert-tentio- n,

and none ever deserved better than Blaine, pos-

sessing as it does every element necessary to insure a
phenomenal and substantial growth Natural Gas,
Coal, unexcelled shipping facilities by water and
rail, free manufacturing sites and beautiful build-
ing lots, bounded by an old town with many firmly
established industries, churches, stores, hotels,
post, telephone and telegraph offices, schools of
a high character, electric lights, stone and board
walks, and all the conveniences of the city, except

rapid transit, and this will follow the completion of the
new bridge about to be built-ove- r the Monongahela from
Blaine, and the immense works of the American
Vault, Safe and Lock Company, now under contract.

Lots Here at $150 to $500

Will yield a liberal and quick profit to early purchasers,
and the .widespread knowledge of this fact has

created an unprecedented demand for them, evidenced
in the largest opening sales of the season thus far reported.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 Fourth Avenue.
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